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A high fence should bo

tho words tact nnd policy for tho benefit of those who it. limit boo the bonler-Injlino.
"Oh. I hare nn tirC" they say with n
vnlltlloil nif. "Tart nnd policy are
things I know nothing noi:t.-- '
Aiul yet the two qualities r.ro ns
tis north iiixl totiih. Tact comes
Trntn the heart, nnd policy from the
head. Tollcy I.i Inspired by selfish interests an . is n treaclu rons quality th.it
olio might well bont the hick of. Tin t
upilngs within from nn linn mingues
to hurt feelirgs, nml It Is tho mark of
that hns tu personal
Innate kimliu-Mmotivo. T.iot 1m no enemy to truth. It
offers truth on n salver Instead of
throwing It in the fuco, thnt'B all. Philadelphia Press.

Governor
Secretary
Superiority l'rove Itself.
Chief Justice The stneorest t ribute that can be paid
Associate to superiority is Imitation. Thenuiny
Ira A. Abbott
Associate
Wm. H. Popo
Associate imitations of PeWitt's Witch Hazel
Jno R. McFlo.
Avneinto Salve that are now before the public
Vrank W. l'nrlt.T
A.flociHte prove It the best. Ask for PeWittV.
K. A. Mann
Burvcvor-;encra- l
M. O. Llewellyn. .
Good for burus, FcahU, chafTcrl skin,
A. I.. Morrison. .. . ...United States (oliector eczema, tetier, cuts, bruises, hoiW and
W. H, Llowcllvn... .."..U.S. District Attorney
U. 8. Marshal piles. Highly recommended and re
C.M.Fornker. ...
Deputy V. S. Marshal liable. Sold by the Eale Drum MerCeo. A. Kaseman.
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector cantile Co.
J. E, Sheridan
Heir, band Olllce
M. K. Otero , Santa Fe
Kec. band Olllco
Fred Muller Santa Ko
Will Help Some.
E. VanVatten, La Cruce... Heir, band Ollico Thousands annually bear witness to
Office
II, D. Bowman Las Cruet s. . Itec. band
Hof. Land Office. the efficiency of Early Risers. These
ltoswcll
Howard
Hoc. iJind Olllco pleasant, reliable Hule pills have long
I). L. Uover. Uoswoll
lies, band Office borne a reputalicrn second to none as
E. W. Fox Folsoni
Koo. Land Ollico a laxative and
A. W. Thompson
cathartic. They are as
staple as breadla millions of homes.
TEREITOEIAL.
Pleasant but effective. Will promptly
relievo constipation without griping.
Attorney-Oenera- l
I'.eo. W. Vritchard
Diit. Attorney Sold by the Eagle Prug Mercantile Co.
E. C. Ablott 8'inla Fe
'
...basuruces
II. It. Holt
"
K. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
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"So yon think your parents nro unjust to you, Willie, and that your teacher has !t In for you? You aro n poor,
abused luariyr, nren'l you?"
'Ye. I urn. Everything I d.i is laid
to
Cleveland Leader.
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THE SU2E WAY
tn ptevent pneumonia ami consump
lion it. to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cmiu'h in a night, and drive
the cold out (if your system. Always
a oule.k and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis-- and nil throat and lung
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money.
Wrlle lo us for freo sample. W. II.
Hooker & Co., DulTulo. N. Y. Eagle
Pruii c.rcnnt ile company.
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salero in

XXa.yr

Orain.

Owlnz to the high liceusos, $2,0CO a
year, several of the seven saloon own
ers ai, IVj'well, contemplato golnp out
of business after July 1 of this year.
NEW MEXICO
Jevertliclos3,Uoswell will receive con r.ORDSOURO
siderably more from saloon licenses
than It did under the old regime when
The Flrnt SJnlTn.
a score but 11
The enrly muffs were small nnd the saloons numbered
JOSHUA S. TtAYNOLDS, Tresldent,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
a
8200
year.
only
were
cer.scs
made of sutln or velvet, lined with
U. S. STEWART.
M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
JNO.
fur. The leopard Kkin came In with
MOKI TEA FOSITINELY CUHE8 SICK
Queen Anuo. There is a print of an
KHzabethnn ladv with n small muff headache, Indigestion and constipahnnglng from her girdle. Before this tion. A delightful herb drink,
all eruptions of the skin, prodate It was probably looked upon nn
nn eccentric novelty, at least iu Iii.g-lan- duclng a perfect complexion, or money
A full century before a Venetian refunded. 2." els and 00 cts.
Eagl
ÜPaso
praud dame had carried her lapdog In drug mercantile company.
ker muff, a fashion that continued for
way into
n long season nnd fouud
Sher-raising has recome perhaps
France. In raris muffs for tilín cx the must important branch of the live
as stock industty in Ariz-mapress purpose, chlens niiim lion
This is per
thov were styled, could bo bought In haps true, on account of the favorable
'
Detho
of
establishment
lt"02 at the
are
to
Sheep
able
conditions.
climatic
French
Rao.
rue
do
moiselles Ouerln,
"
And Designated Depository for DLbnreiiig Offices of the United Statos.
Chas. A. Spinas Las Vegas
"Perfect tpuionnde."
sumptuary laws condescended to no- go without water much longer than
J. Leahy Katon
lemonade Is made us follows:
Ferfeet
so
all
can
be
cattle,
they
driven
that
color
Librarian
tice such minor detulls as the
Lafavotto Emuiett
a quart take the Juice of three lemClerk Supreme Court For
Jopo D. Sena
of a muff. The bnuigcola was obliged over the unwatered ranges during the
of
them.
one
of
rind
ons,
using
the
Supt. Penitentiary
H. O. Uursuin
to restrict himself to somber black. summer and during the winter months
Adjutant Genera! Carefully pool the rind very thin, fre- The noble might please himself. Tin- they can be herded in largo numbers
W. II. Whlteruaii
Cut
this
tting
yellow
outside.
tho
just
Treasurer
J. H, Vautrhn
Loiils XIV'., therefore, the man- in the deserts of tho south. During
Auditor Into pieces nnd put with tho juleo nnd der
W. U. Sarirout
chón
of tho co.irtlor was brilliant with tho rainy season of the winter a heavy
Inspector
uso
two
....
Oil
sugar,
which
Coal
powdered
of
UuKcnlo Homero
and embroidered ribbons.
gold
luce
growth of weeds and grass Is to be
Instruction
Public
Supt.
n
or
In
with
quart
jug jar
ounces to the
Hiram JIadliy
Printer
..Public
In
just nt the
J. I. Huirlics
n cover. V"lien tho water
found on the deserts and the sncep
Following tho Flair.
It over the lemon
pour
point
bolllnB
feeding on this watery herbage will
COUNTY.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and go for weeks without water and fatten
nnd sugar, cover nt once and lot get
most
was
the
County Commissioner
cold. Try this way once and see if It the I'ilippincs, health
Jl. T. Link
to perfection. As the spring advances
County Commissioner
Is not delicious.
Important consideration. Willis T. they may be driven slowly up the
J. C. Cureton
County Commissioner
awing aiaVai
H. B. Ownby
"JafifTianflMliiBiwlMiiai
maim a.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
mountains of tho north, where artitl
Probato Judito
C. Bennett
1, Concord,
AVlsdom of AiltmaU,
Tho
of
IturalKoute
U.S.A.,
Clerk
Probate
cial reservoirs and lakes, made of
W. n. Walton
Assessor You cannot. iDduce a lower animal to N. H., says: "I was two years in Cuba recent years, supply water.
AT
A. n. Laird
A
when
heartily
well.
not
feelitii
and
eat
Sherifl
Philippines,
In
V. A. Farnaworth
and two years the
you
Superintendent
im
gets
tp.oubled
well.
School
sick doc starves himself, and
Ik
with
Alvan N, White
ahe
being subject to colds, l toon Lr.
Treasurer The filotnacb, once overworked, must
A. 8. üoodoll
Klrg's New Discovery for Consump- puro l'ifíxi, Indicated by sores,
.'. .:r.:survcyor
J. C. MclUo
have rest the same as your feetor eyes. tion, which kept me In perfect health. Dimples, headache, etc.. we would
to starve to rest your And now, in New Hampshire, we And recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir
You don't
PRECEIOT.
FOR, DYSPEPKODOL
stomach.
It the best medicine io the world for which we sell under a positive guaran
Justice of tho Peace
M. V?. M' Urath
Constablo SIA takes up the work foryourstocoughs, colds, bronchial troubles and tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
H. J. Mod rath
D. II . Ku;I.ic, E. C. Belt mach, digests what you eat and gives and all lung diseases. Guaranteed at syphilitic pulsions and all blood dis
Khn.il tlireclors
J. II. Ownbv.
it a rest. Puts it back In condition all druggists. Trice 50c and $1.00 eases. 50 cts. and $1.00. Eale Xrug
aga.n. You can't feel good with a dis- Trial bottle free.
Mercantile company.
ordered stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by
WITH A FULLY PAID
Llcroln'a Orderly Mini.
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
AtThoenix Contractor Eden began Lincoln's
though
orderly,
was
$130,000.
mind
new Carnegie II
Southern Poifio Railroad.
The Miners' hospital at Raton which work Monday on the will be a very his methods were not. Ho neglected
building
brary.
The
1
able.
details because Ids thought, winch was
Time
of
for
funds
lack
Lordubu rf
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
has so long lain idle
will be a credit to the "as direct as flight," passed Instantly
will probably be completed within a nice one and
WESTBOUND.
seemed
else
spot,
all
M.
and
vital
to
tho
P. M. P.
short while,, and opened. When the city.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our besd
7.;i8
unimnortaüt. "If I can free this easo
P iggcnger.
structure was built there was not sufWe shall be glad to have a share of your business.:
attention.
lllte
Serpent
SASTBOUKD
proper
Deadly
got
it
from technicalities ami
A. M. A. M.
ficient money on hand to equip It, and are as common in India as are Bto- swung to the Jury I'll win it," ho used
13:24
...8:58
OFFICERS
I'aasonKor
it has stood Idle for nomo time. Addi- maoh and liver disorders with us. For to say; mil this was his mental attl
Trains run on Pacific Timo.
E. M. Williams, President. J. 5i Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
tional funds are now forthcoming, and the latter however there Is a sure rem- tudo toward ell legal questions. He
It. H.lXOKAM.
Y R CAI.VIK.
Cashier.
N.
Cashier.
ltuig
J.
Robinson.
Asst.
as
In
technicalities
Perioral MamiKor. Genial Sunerlntentient
and
then
training
be
outfitted
no
probably
had
will
It
great
rest
Hitters;
the
edy: Electric
I.
O.K. KioiiAiinsON. Supt. I'flniwp
& Lincoln lasted
K.N. llUOWN.
turned over to some orgaul.ation,such
M..nvi,i,
medicine, of which S. A. us the firm of Stuartany
DIRECTORS
teaching would
iiúorinteudeiit. Asst. SuuoriutendeuL as the Sisters of Mercy, to undertake nrative
and it Is doubtful if
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Cllftou, Ariz.
Rrown, of liennettsville, S. C, says have qualliied him for attorney work
J. C. Pursley,
the care of tho hospital.
"Tbey restored my Vlfo to perrect or nmdo him n master of detail. Yet SafTord, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J, N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
W orry Wear You Out.
health, after years of suffering with as au oflh.'e lawyer, such as rules the J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
There is no need worrying along in dyspepsia and a chronically torpid destinies of our modern corporate lu
Itallw
Mexico
A
New
Arizona
discomfort because of a disordered di- liver." Electric Titters cure chills and torests, bo probably would have been
NOIlTnBOUN D
Ills mind comprehended
P. M gestion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back, invaluable.
. 3:1)
without the slightest ef
large
subjects
disorders.
will
Iirdsriurir .
do
bladder
see
and
DYSPEPSIA,
what
4:I"5
it
and
troubles
kidney
.
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
II. S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
on an Issue
IMincau
concentrated
Once
fort.
druggists.
only
by
all
digests what Sold on guarautce
for you. Kodol not
Clifton
Vice-Pres- .
point,
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
SOLOMON,
disre
E.
to
directly
I.
the
passed
be
Ilachita....
you eat and gives that tired stomach a Trice 50c.
garded tho thousand nnd puo contiu
SOUTH BOU NO
oí
Is
the
a
corrective
rest,
but
geneles, all tho academic proa and
A. M needed
A petrified human foot and leg, per- eons ami re.lueed the problem to Its
greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves
Clifton
Is
remarkable
detail,
every
the
wunriii
simplest possible form. Frederick
dyspepsia, palpitation of the fect in
H:9l)
Bank:
Co.
P.
12:111 P.M.
i.
Trevor III tn Century.
heart, flatulence, and sour stomach. phenomenon found by Capitaln J.
glttciiim
about
prtipcrty,
mining
on
his
Kodol will make your stomach young Conner
Train run dally. Mountain time.
Acker's Dyupepiia
and healthy agaiu. lou will worry one and a half mile north of Glorieta.
Globe. Ariz,
Morenci, Aria.
Solomonville, Aria. '
Clifton Ariz.
lower
the
and
cure
and all disorders oris
dvsnensia
foot
of
the
coutour
The
your
sto
just In the proportion that
W.
A. T. Thnmp.
Wlrker.ham.
I. K. Hctlomon,
!.
19
there
Endorsed
Indigestion.
so
ing
that
clear
fro'ii
limb
L,
nn,
of
M.
T.
DIRECTORS:
the
D. llluketl,
antiordor,
I'I'.hu, C. Ki Mill, II.
mach worries you. Worry means the half
I'll,
by
Sold
everywhere.
doubt
bo
physicians
the least
loss of ability to do your best. Worry does not appear to
51. M. CROCKER, M. D.
formerly a part of a drugslsts. No cure, no pay. 2ocent:
We offer to depositors evory facility wliiub their balances, business, and rosponalbilltioa
is to be avoided at all times. Kodol but what it was
I'hriloian undSuriftiou.
are Trial packages free by writing to W warrant.
will take the worry out of your sto- human being. The beel and toe8
judging H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. V
District Suriieon Bouthern Pa:iflo and
mach. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer especially well turned, aed,
nave
- - -- easily
mignt
Arizona li New Mexico rtallroads,
It
shape,
tho
from
Co, cantile Co.
very
as
Surifoon to American Cousoiidutcd Counor
Indian,
It
an
of
foot
In
Cr.rnea.
been tho
Bt:'ee (ronila
-New Mrxioo.
LORUSBUttU
The cutworm Is destroying the crop much resembles the out lino of the Ono of tho features of the city cf Cn
strongly
ra ens, Venezuela, that most
1,
maccaslns worn by them today.
of corn la McKinley county.
Imple.' si 3 a fjrelguer is the rapidity
with which a crowd gathers in the
Death From Lockjaw
IBasces
If you knew the value of Chamber
dressed with btreets. This is best exemplified when
EGAN
lain's Salve you would never wish to never follows an Injury
M.
Salve. Its antisep nonio of tho many wandering musibo without It. Here are some of the Tucklcn'a Arnica
cians, In whom Caracú abounds, preATTORNEY AT LAW. diseases for wbice It Is especially val tic- and healing properties prevent
paro lo give uu Impromptu open air
mer
Oswald,
Chas.
poisoning.
blood
Office Inttao ArizonaCnppcrCompany'i
uable; sore, nipples, chapped hands,
Their first notes no sooner
concert.
Y.
N.
slduot Uivur.
Rensselaersville,
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic chant, of
through
the neighborhood than
echo
of this
sore eyes, itching piles, tetter, sail writes: "It cured Scth Turch,
there gathers to listen n vast throng
I
on
neck
tu
bis
sore
ugliest
place,
of
the
rheum and eczema. Trice 25 cents per
that alinoit blocks up tho thoroughfare.
ever saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds.Burns The cobblers and all the other tenants
-t
box. For sale by all dealers In rued.
and Sores. 25c at all drug store.
of tho entries, having no doors to open
ALVAN
i
or stairs to descend, aro uu the spot alStealing In Either Case.
Attorney and Solicitor
Arizona's lamb crop this year is one most lnstauter. They eagerly drink lu
Hiere Is not much, difference lu thé of the heaviest in her history, Judg tho music, but ut tho buiuo time bear a
ron
e--t
Al lbuslnos will receive prompt att
guilt of the man who "kills time" when ing from all reports that are coming wary eye upon the hats of tho
Offloe: Hooms3and 4 Bliephard Building bin employer la absent nnd tho uuin
nnd no soouor do they observo
will probably reach a total of
who steals a dollar from tho cash draw- In. and
Jlullardlstreet.
J
tho slightest Indication that ono Is
775,000.
nttsuurg
Observer.
er.
NEW MEXICO
to bo taken off for tho purpose of
SILVER CITY
about
Alarming
Situation
An
up a eolliHtlon by passing It
clog- taking
I
'.
If your stomach troubles you do not frequently results frota neglect of con- nrouud among tlte crowd than they disw
CO
appear even more quickly than they
í
conclude that there is no cure, for a ged bowels and torpid liver, until
came.
great many have been permanently stipation becomes chronic. This con
use
I
cured by Cbamberlalu's Stomach and dition is unknown to those who
sworn statement of the manufac
PHYSICIAN & STJEGEON
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are Dr. King's New Life Tills; tho best The
In
opiates
from
you
protects
regulators
turers
Stomach
of
OFFICE: Holland' Residence, East end of cortaln to prove beneficial. Tbey only and geutlesst
Kennedy Laxative Honey and Tar.
Malu Street.
drugcost a quarter, Sol-- i by all dealers In and Towels. Guaranteed by all
ID
KES1DENCK: John Mulr'l double adobe.
by the Lugle Drug Mcr.aDtileCo.
Sold
25c.
Trice
gists.
medicine.
LOKUKtSllCltG, N. M.
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Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

D.eposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
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Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo
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Gila Valley
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Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus
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WESTERN LIIJEKAL.

ented mine would assess some of them
at touch more than their value, nnd
would assess others at much lcsthan
New Mexico.
f,orlhnrff
their value, lie shows that such an
assessment would have a tendency toPUBLISHED FIÍIDATB.
wards preventing people from patenting mines, and until they are pitHy IXINl II. KMIIK.
en ted the title of the land Is In the
government, and cannot be assessed,
so such unjust action has a tendency
Sucscripíion Prices.
II 00 to keep down the amount of assesThree Months
1 75
sable property In the county. Mr.
Hit Months
8 00
Koblnsnn notifies the commissioners
One V. r
Subscription Always ravablcln Advanco.
that If such an unjust assessment is
enforced against the property of the
Monday Senator Gorman, of Mary-hnd- , people he represents he will resist the
died, after Laving Loen sick fur collection of the taxes so assessed. It
is probable that If this assessment Is
several months. l"ur tnany years
Senator Gorman had ln'CD tb2 dem- enforced the collection of the taxes
will be quite generally resisted by the
ocratic leader iu the scnote.
owners of patented mines In this county, and there are many of them.
TiiKiiE was a change In the ofllce of
nttnrney general of the territory on
Accordlnfi to the report of Volunthe llrst, of the month. Attorney Gen- tary Weather Observer Mahoncy there
eral 1'ritcharJ roslned to take effect was no rain here the last month. This
that day, and W. C. Held, of IViswcll is the llrst calendar month since
was appointed to take his place. Mr. April, 1006, when
thero has been no
Held Is one of the prominent attortiles rain reported here. Through the kindnf the eastern part of the territory, ness of C. 12. Llnncy,
section director
nnd has ierved several years as deputy of
the weather bureau for New Mexico
foiled iSUtes attorney. lit! Is a per- the LiHKit.w. is able to give a list of
sonal friend of Governor Ilatferman, the calendar
months since January 1,
and a man In whom he lias great
lS'JO, In v bich no rain has fallen at
Lordsburg. They are January, February and April, lS'JO; April, SeptemThe editor of the Iilsheo Review, ber, October, November, and DecemW. I. Kelly, went to Cananea, and ber, ISO"; February, May, June, and
personally reported the disturbance October, 1808; May, October, and Dethere. Tart of his rcpurt reads as fol- cember, 1SC9; May and December, 1900;
lows: "Mexican police are arrcstliiK April, May, June, September, a: :'. Octhe leaders of tho mob, and the ring- tober, looi; January, March, April,
leader, who marched at the head of and May, 1902; January, April, Octhe rioter on l'rlday, carrying a red tober, and November, 1903; April,
flat;, was shot to death at the first vol- 1901, and May 1906. It will be seen
ley, sixteen bullets penetrating his that the year 1903 was the only year
body." It Is some time since Mexico In which it rained every month In
abandoned tho silver standard, but it Lordsburg for the past ten years, and
Is seen that the God given ratio of six- that the llmj from April, 1904, to
teen to one Is still maintained by our May, 190G, was the longest period iu
this time, during which it rained
Kistcr on the south.
every month here. It is probable that
in order to even affairs up we will now
The King of Spain and the English have a long stretch of dry weather.
princess Eua, were married last Thursday all right, amid great splendor. On
II. G. Shafer came down from Clif
their way from the church to the pal- ton Saturday to spend a day visiting
ace they were greeted by a great his family.
throng. Just before they reached the
How to Break I'p a Cold
palace a bomb was thrown at the
newly wedded couple, from a third
It may be a surprise to many to learn
story window. It hit a wire in the that a severe cold can be completely
broken up In one or two days' time.
street, and was deflected, striking the The
tlrst symptoms of a cold are a dry,
Krjund in front of the carriage, killing loud cough, a profuse watery discharge
several people, but luckily not harm- from the nose, and a tin, white coat
ing the people It was thrown for. Ir- ing on the tongue. When Chamber
cough remedy is taken every
respective of the rights of kings and Iain's
hour on the first appearance of these
the theories of anarchists a man who symptoms, it counteracts the effect of
would try to kill a newly wedded ttie cold and restores the system to a
condition within a day or two.
couple, oa their way from tho church healthy
Fjr sale by all dealers in medicine.
to their home Is too mean and despicable a creature to live, aud the police
Yon are lu a Had Fix
will do their best to uproot and deIJut wo will cure you if you will pay ns.
M.;n who aro Weak, Nervous nnd debili-talustroy the whole brood.
d

sutlering

from Nervous Debility.
Ki'minnl uj.'m trnnRa. find nil rh
ffffrfo nf
TifK senate has practically been early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
to Premature IVcay, consumpshort a member since Senator Burton whichor load
instamty, should send for and read
was convicted of crime, iu appearing tion "book of life." fjivi.ii; particulars
the
for
as an attorney before the pos to ill cc de- A Knm.i1ra SiSnt i .i.nlorl TrAA V... tn)
Dr. Parker's Medical nnd suriri-cpartment as an attorney for one of the
instile, 151 North Spruce St.. Nash- net rich quick outfits.
After his conw, lenn. 1 licy guarantee a cure or no
viction Uurton did not appear In the pay. 1 he Sunday Morning.
senate, as he had been notified that If
he did a motion for his expulsion
I'liknowu rrlenri.
would be presented, but nothing was
There are many people who have
dune in the case, as be bad taken an used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
appeal, to the supreme court. When Diarrhoea Ilemedy with splendid res
but who arc unknown because
the supreme court decided against. ults,
they have hesitated about giving a
Mm, It gave him a chance to ask for a testimonial of their experience for
rehearing, but that could not be ar- publication. These people, however,
gued till fall. Tart of the sentence are none the less friends of this remedy. They have done much toward
was $2,C00 flne, and by fall he would m iking
it a household word by their
have drawn that amount as wages as personal recommendations to friends
senator. The senate did not like this, und neighbors. It is a good medicine
and practically told Mr. Uurton that to have In the home and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea and
if he did not resign this week be all
forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
would be expelled. lie resigned Mon- all dealers in medicine.
day, and Governor Iloch, of Kansas
has appointed Foster D. Coburn as
scuator In his place.
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Copper
Hill

H

The board

of county commissioners
lias been In session this week, listening to the report of the assessor. The
board of equalization has ordered
that all patented claims be assessed at
t20 an acre, Instead of, as heretofore

at

per acre, the price the miner has
the government, for the
land. In compliance with the Instructions of the board equalization It
is probable that the assesbor will recommend the raising of the assessment of the patented ruines to the
figure demanded by that board. Several of the mining companies have
presented protests to tho board, objecting to its taking such action. Pro
bably the strongest protest was put In
by Sanford ltoblnson, of Steeplerock,
agent for the Steeplerock development company and for Jesse Wasscr-maun- ,
who own a number of patented
claims in the Steeplerock dlstrict.Tho
points Mr. Uobloson makes are that
the board of equalization has no authority under the law to place a valuation on any kind of property, except
railroads, telegraph lines, eti., and 16
expressly prohibited from assessing
any other kind of property, or from
j. lacing a maximum or minimum value
on any kind of property whatever, lie
shows that while under the law all
property inuht be asiessed at its full
value, jet If Itis assessed at more than
Its full value surh assessment would
be corillscatkin, and to put a uniform
ftCoSüH'üt of i -- 'J per Hereon each pat

HH A r J
rn

;

1

U

H

li fncts will pxM mii-t'- T
with thrt irnlneii
srli'nti-'tnmj Us Inntruntro 1b oasily uikUt-atoni- l
ly tho cvrry-iliinum.
ir tf n tliiicti tHHiks lit one. covrHnir the His
tory, I.' , Ti'rmnioUiry,
(ifolnirr,
( lu'inl-trM In.'i nlniM . Metllllurjíy,
r'lliailius
ami stiuinllcs ot 'o).r.
It irivin tlu'pinin fa:ts In plain English,
without iiMiror luvor.
It IWtsRiK) (li'Fcriln-- JISIQ nnpnt-- r tnlnr-sntu- t
oompmiM'K. In nil tinrt ol thn world.
iiiitri-s- .
tlons riinnlMir I nun two lln" to twi-lvHC'.'onlidtr o iinnorttiMi'O oí the protH-rly- .
i in- I
In
oppiT llnud'.iooK
róncele. to lie till"
WORLD'S STANDARD ltRFEKCNL'E HOOK
OV CO I' I' Kit.
Th Minor nnpi1 thn hook for tlil fnnt It
frlv" him ii'iout minen, mining and the niet il.
i tie investor iieeii- - thn t.
for the füetn It
(rive him ahoiit Miimnr Investments mid
! per
rOfttislioa. Hundred of !' iviii'llliitf
voinpaniea iireovprmeii in plain KnifllMi.
ii In lliiiknim, wit h Kilt ton; f7 .10
filen
In lull lllirarv inoroe.eo. Win lm unt fnllv
prepaid, on approval, to anv addms ordered,
and mu y no returned within a week of
it not round fully atlnIactorv
HOU AOU I. HTKVK.N!vliiO PonTorpior
iii.m'K, houohtkn, Mich. U. B. A

Points Through
Pullman

Accomodations.

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

AM

"Talk

Thev are served Rlon? tbe
"Snnta Te" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals have
110 equal Id tbe World.

PRICKS :
Silo
Iron,

.
.

Tin,

.

sua

.

12.0

s.un
3 UU

fend 3 or 4 07.9. of oro. I'oeUigo on ore one
ceta Hír ouiiüu.
Amnliramation Tet of Free Mlll.inr Ore,
yaiiide I'em nf (iold and Silver tire,
C'otiper Le.iehtntr lest of C'arboiiutn. und
.
.
Oxidl.ed Copper Oro,
For atiovo teMa aeml 60 ozs. of oro for

tfi 00
6.00

(

Ii.00

each

tust.

Keturnn tiy next mull. Terinn : 'Cash with
M ine exmiiiiied and reporte J upou.
wora aiienueu lo
Annum asuenum-n- t
M.
LOIUlSlll ltt,,
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POINTS

East

and.

ii"1

IIILLtheCGUGH

CURE the LUNCS

ano

3"

r'-- Pries
COc & $1.00
Fres Trial.

ONSUMPTION

OUGHSand
OLDS

Erown

DES.
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT,
VASO, TEXAS

ftou Oisccvory
TKSOAT end LUHO TE.OUB-LEBACK.
or

Ccnnell

2L

GENGBAL PASSENGER AGENT,
TOl'KKA, KANSAS

barest aud Quickest Cure for all

Is (3 (2

The repairing

& New MeiiooHailway
Company
LortLibnrg & Haohita Eailway Company,
TI1IK TABLE NO. 27.

Arizona

105

Meridian

For tho ffovonment nnd informarlonof
einpioyeea only. Tho Cruupany renerven the
right 10 vury trotn it al pleasure
Tn At
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IS THE BZ5T.
FIT fO.i A KINS.
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üirjíS.WCRKINSMc,'
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so

EXTRA FINE
$1
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'S.
tr.fi

.!10
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Lorua'-jurf- .

N. M.

J. T. Mahoney,

Passenger Agent

ARIZONA.

Agent,
LOEDSETTBG,

HEW MEXICO.

Over Cne Aülllcn Peoi.la

rar tha

W. L. Doaglas $3 & $4 Slices
All our shoes are equally calísíactory

bt

They Rive tho
viluo fr.r the menrv.
They e4'inl custom fthocs In style and tú
Th'jfr wearing quali.ieii ore uneurratsc-J- .
fitnmped on sottf
Tao pífete ara ttrlU rm,
I'ntM iKi tn
ii vd Atfir nthitF rtt nLsa
ii your dcr-li-r car.not supply you we cun. íSoklÜ1

',) deatvr, whoeu nmnv win tun my appeal üere

Ü.4S
8. 1"
8.H5

4.n

IU
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Itroekinan

COUNCIL

ROOMS

nmn
ACITnC LUKc

wounds,

CUTS, SPRAINS,
D

AN 'ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subduas Inflammation and drives out Pain.
.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro- -'
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving tha Mu&cles natural
elasticity.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

ITHLIC

Nwwr

FOR RRKUMATISM,

old sokes, corns,
IONS, GALLS, BRUISES. CONTBACT-EMt'SCLIS, tAMK BACK, STINT JOLMS, FüSTD HIT,
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC

For full particu artoallooj

DON: H. KEDZIE

ARIZONA

C0HVEYANCEE- -

TO

TUCSON,

&

7U

Mxlou.

f

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
Tife had been suffering five years with paralysis ia
Sier arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's)
Enow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
liave also used it (or old sores, lr06t titea and alda
eruptions. It does the work."
ONCE TKIED,
BEST LINIMENT OH EARTH
KtFUSE ALL SUBSTITUI fcS

ALWAYS

C. H. BUriLINGAME & CO.,
GFFíGE"LADonAroRY

ASSAY

I'tuli'.!.hrdin C"!r.rl)o.iy. i.dPn:dr',bymilol
.1: c'nl lii
i' ii
c: vr j.rtMft r
:'I 'J anil
iittiOl
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II aM sure TlfM of OTiantltr and
ciuaJiLV. Wliuii your ttuiit-- nmijltil
on th
l ei S. UOJ WTU llt
nmrkt't. iHit they I ave Iwen lu.im.v- j ,st ever aiaii.
We are eiutru la
fl iiver mid vivvt.it.il kii1a.
IUu- 1 10 Ht-A timtnl.

tt

traU-u-

M.

ii) iu'ia'iaiauia,

FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

1

USEO

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

I'"'-"-

HKOU LAB VISITS

Humphrey,

Division Freight

SFNCKjaeATAlOGUC

WALTON,

WILL MARK

G-- .

yviaV'í"'iMW'.'rjouoL
tioci(Tg:UHiJ.

ANIl

Silver City, New Mexico,

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

CIMF.

l.W

NOTAKY

Attorney at Law,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

rwa. coedovaw,

T"n(trd Rtntrn Court CftirimUninuor
to f rttnttHCt Tanil Mti-busliiuA

B.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and SaturContinuous passage required In each days, during the mouths of
MAY,
direction between selling stations and
JUNE,
Colton, California. Stop overs will bt
JULY,
allowed at points west of Colton, Cal
AUGUST &
tfornla.
SKi'TEilBLU, 1901V

1.4.1

Lortlfeburg,

W.

I if

Stop Cvcrs

Dully and weekly newspapers and other perl
odlvalson flle.

S-- &10WH,

PM:

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

E.

r.M.

I

1

7:00

FM.

ARIZONA

(!

4:M

t

LordMiiury
Uoliert

FOR SALE IiV

i

VIS

12:44

of London, England)

Douglas
W.L.
PCI

ji"i:l4

M.Ulif

nsr.i i.i "VsTesfbovmca.

Good until November 3oth., 1906.

THE AEIST0CEAT AMONCt THE
A

kwetn

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to

r.M.
fi :iVI

Trains Btop on eiifiittl.
ClilMren under IU years of niro half prlco.
lf0 ponndi hajTimiro freo with each full tlek-et- ;
7.' poun.la
frH Willi eui:U bulf
tieket. Kxcons butiK.iu 1 cent lor luu pounds
per mile.

"
"

(Late
CLIFTON

.16
Hiiker
.01
Hac:bit4l
Choice Winei, Liquors and Havana Clgurt
Jamks CougUHDUN. I'roaldeni.
Geo. A. WAOBTArr.
Ai.ex. Vhitoii,
Bupertntendent. Operatic and other musical aeluctioni ren
1st V. P. Jt Oen'l Bupt.
durud each nient lor theeatertaln
meut of patrons.

WITHOUT

FM.

'

SEAS! EI

,

coiri-paey-

2

.. SI.'-H-lJ
Thoniwin.
3:M
Hunnnlt
li0.4HIJ
Voiteh
B!i.l)4 i iiail
3:tif
L. a H. Junction 70.1,
J3:IIU
W C. Lordntiurir d
I
if J: 41)
IT. Junction
L.
71 TJif S:,
....Oil Sidinif
lluberl

of watch

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

50KTH-UOUN-

(AlIHIVK

I.KAVfc)

A M

TitAiv

ft

STATIONS

Jeweler.

clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-

To take effect Sunday, December 17th,
IÜOj, at 1:U1 A. M.

Mountain StaodardTlme

t

2 &

3,

Watchmaker,

'
'

I

AM.

!

& CO., Proprielon, New York.

Wbat (lifTerence does a few Hours In
time uiuke when you can enjoy every
minute 01 your iripy

"V".

Outluiii
t'oroeado
Sheldon
llimuan
" " Tliminoti
' ' Summit
' " Vell.h

THE OLD SCHOOL.

TIME

TO

For farther oarticnlars ailflrcss,

WITH

" "

WHISKIKSOF

W. B. BOOKER

authoriu the above guarantee.

Basa sLaiflci klju mm Voy
r--

Clifton to North Hiding
' South KidliiK
'
'

$5

tice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement as the
Connnir from
above is phenomenal.
bo distinguished a member of tho
medical profession, it carries with it
an assurance which the public will bo
of. It is reciure to avail themselves which
make
ommendations like this
it possible to give tha broad guarantee that is a part of every saleoi Ack-is- h
Remedv for Couelis.
It must either do all that is
Coldi, Asthma. Uronchitis and Consumption.
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do yo'i know of any other'
terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
r.vd'cina sold on
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
proscriptions they write themselves ? These facts are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
Sold at tc., 50c. and $r a bntlle, throughout the United States and Canada; and In En(..
Innd, at is. id., as. 3d., 4s. frd. If you are net satislied after Suying, return tho bottle to 303
druggist, and get your money back.

Easfbound
"TEE HIGH
12:24;
G:5S
And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
ZfcTcrttx,

pnmpleH.

o

We

aim

.

Sulphur

M.IKJ

,
,

.

.lite,
Hilles,

7;io

PAHtiKNQF.il RATES.

fías to pay

Meals

60011

William H. Stevens

ft reirnlnr physician of goI repntatlon to pnblicly
V
Iiav often heard of cases wnero doctors
nrnnrinnmriiiiiMlv
hnve secrotly prescnborl Acker'i EnRlish Remedy, but it i most eratifying to
receive the following voluntAry letter
from C. F. Smith, M. I)., the most
gucccssful physician of Olean, N. Y. :
Messrs. w. li. uooter fit v.o..
Nc York City: I wish to add my
prnfessirvml testimony to the vnluo
of your English preparation known
e Acker 8 linguau Kemeay torisia-ma- ,
etc In everal instances, p.f ter I
lnve tried my utmost to give oven
rcliet, i nave prescriDca yourremeay,
and it has acted almost likeamiracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I en
dorse tho preparation as one of the
most valuable additions to the prac-

It 19 voir misnalfor

fifln'i--

th'e

LABORATORY

.
.

'U:

To ALL COLORADO

ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

I.OIKI,

i

"The Quickest Way"

try.
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i
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BOOK. -- Tin Saita ft- -

1
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ATCHISON. TOPEKA AND

THE

A prflctlonl lnMk nl nfarlv a
ttmunnl rnir-p.- .
r i j to nil ami nM'rK.tirv to imut nii'ti
ti
M!ifii)feU In uny brumli vl Hit- - (Joiwr Indus-

Gold and Silvor,
.
.'upper, .

nv

n, p.
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i
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BALLARD SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S.
A.

feOLD ANO NCOMMilNOE.O

BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN
LOKDSIIUHG,

LIBERAL.
JU3E

8 1000.

E. Fuller and family were In from
the river the Drat of the week.
McOrath Brothers ordered an Oliver
typewriter fro:u the local aucnt this
week.
II. C. Ely, the Tcminr attorney, was
in the city tht Urst of tho week, on
business.
Mrs. D. W. Brlel and son left
Wednesday for Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, to spend the summer.
J. W. Shelor, tho travelling representative of the Oliver Typewriter
company, was la the city this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Cassels left last week
for Los Angeles, where the doctor will
KG into a hospital.
The Hon. John C. Cureton, of Los
Angeles, California, attended the
meeting of tho board of county commissioners this week at Silver City.
T. A. Lister writes that he expected
to leave Wlllianisporti Monday for
Lordsburg, and expects to be here today or tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. 7. E. Allen, who
lived in Lordsburg, but. now live
in El Paso, visited Mrs. Allen's sister,
Mrs. E. E. Kyes," this week.
The postofllcc at Gila, in tho northern part oT this county, was discontinued on the first of this month, and all
mall for that office kocs to Cliff.
A. S. Torrance, from Boston was In
the city the first of tho week, on his
way to Granito Gap, where he will
help out with the United States &
Mexico development company.
Notwithstanding all the trouble at
Cananea the Greene consolidated dir
rectors last Saturday declared the
dividend of 40 cents
per share on the stock of the company,
payable on the second of next month.
Lordsbursr is not the only place
where the railroad company is slow in
rebuilding after a Ore. Two years ago
this spring the depot and express of-- '
flee at Nogales were burned, and it
was only last week that the express office got moved into the new building.
The Hnnual school election passed
off quietly Monday. There were seventy-three
votes cast. The only candidates were J. R. Ownby and I. A.
Wood, nnd they wore elected without
opposition.
Robert Ross and family left for El
Paso, Wednesday. Mr. Ross will visit
JnEl Paso for a week or so, and Mrs.
Ross and Miss Katherlne will go to
Chicago, for a visit with relatives.
t
has given
The
notice that the contract for carrying
the mail between lied rock and Lords-burhar been let tor Thomas Johnson
for the four years commencing July 1,
at an annual rate of 8GI0.
J. E. Allen, who has hud charge of
the section work for the Arizona &
New Mexico here has traded Jobs with
George Hanner, who was at Brock-Tuan- ,
at Brockman,
and now-livwhile Mr.IIanner again lives in Lords-burgC.

y

reu-ula-

pnstoffiee-departruen-

es

.

Under the law passed by the last
legislaturo Probate Clerk Walton rea license in the place
fused to
of one expired, to Murray Brothers, at
Central. Murray Brothers applied to
Judge Parker for a mandamus compelling the issuing of tho license, and
the mandamus was granted.
The trial of Al. Freeman and James
W. Wiley, for the killing of Victor
Queen, at Central, was finished at
Dealing last week. Wiley was acquitted and Freeman was convicted of
murder in tho second degree. Freeman has asked for a new trial, and
the matter will be cousldered by Judge
Parker next Saturday.
The Santa Fo train on the Silver
City branch, struck a broken rail at
Nutt Saturday night, and the engine
turned over, but the rest of the train
remained oo the track. Chris Peterson, tha engineer, had his peck broken. He was ibe only person injured.
Mr. Fetcrson has been engineer on
this run for many years, and lived in
Silver City. He was popular and well
liked. Ho leaves a family.
The record of the weather for May,
as kept by Voluntary Observer J. T.
Mahoney, shows that the thermometer
registered eighty nearly every day, and
that its highest mark for the month
was 03, on tho 20th. The lowest temperature was 37, Reached on the first
and second of the month. There was
no rain during the month. There were
seventeen clear days, eight partly
cloudly, and six cloudy.
The Golden State limited Is no more,
it having dropped the" limited feature
this week, but a train runnlug on the
same time, carrying the same number,
will be called the California special,
and will run all summer, when it is
probable it will again be made the
Golden State limited. The Rock Island will push all Its California business on this train, and in the futuro
the Pullman cars that have been run
on Its other trains, and connected
with the regular Southern PaclUc, and
no sent through to California, will be
cut out at El Paso. It Is possible this
will stop the second section of trains
Dine and tea oo the Southern Pacific.
e

There was a great timo and much
excitement in Cananea last Friday and
Saturday. Tho Mexican miners working for tho company bad been getting
$3.fi0 a day aud wanted Sv.
Tho company refused to pay It, and the men
struck. They evidently had been receiving somo pointers on striking from
tho Western Federation of miners,
and commenced to destroy property.
They started for tho lumber yard, and
set It on tire. Two brothers named
Metcalf, had charge of the yard and
attempted to drive the strikers oway,
and save the property. They were
both killed. The newspaper correspondents at Cananea and along the
border got wild, and began telegraphing accounts of war between the
Mexicans and Americans, claiming
that tho Americans wcro in danger of
being wiped out. A force of armed
men Btartrd from Blsbee to help out
their frlends.anfl when they attempted
to cross the lino at Naco, armed, in
violation of tho law, they were met
by tho Mexican custom guards and
driven back. Later 250. men under
Captain Tom Rynnlng, of the rangers,
arrived at Naco, and waited for Gov.
Y salmi, of Sonora, who was enroute to
Cananea. The governor invited them
as Individuals to accompany him to
Cananea, which they did, but were not
needed. Col. Kosterlitzsky and his
rurales arrived Saturday, and soon had
the camp under control. The Incident
furnished tho daily papers with
and pages of wild matter, all because It was in Mexico, while if it bad
happened in tbo United States i', is
doubtful if they would bavo given
half a colum to it. As an evidence of
tho comparative value of the news the
El l'aso Herald of Monday Is a good
example. It devoted more than a page
to the Cananea trouble, where at most
nine Americans were killed, while it
gave about three inches of space to
the shooting of fifteen guards at a coal
mine in Stcubenville, Ohio. The Mexican government does not look with
favor on striking and rioting and will
deal severely with the rioters. Tho
Mexican miners at Cananea wore getting higher wages than in auy camp
in the country, but wero not satisfied,
because the American miners got
higher wages.
s
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Bad blood romtvt from bail digestion
nnd xtninach, bad livor, bad
at- kidneys
,
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... i

...i ...i,,,
II, IIIi lirf'HI.11,
ILtl iUIIU,i
CIKIMH
tontrne, bad tastn, bad hcniliiehes, bud
IHH'tltfl and kindred symptoms.
liadas
tilt-iall are. and wriottM us are tlio dis- t.i tvM.,1. 4I...U I...,. I 1,.
Golden Medical MliMcovery'rotnrs to the
reiiei una enre ot ail tin-- e rv rogiih'tmir
nnd InvlKuratinir
STOMACH. LIVKIl,
ItOWKbS and KIDNEYS, and uniting
ull thes'i onrapft.
Rood order.
"lioltlen Medical Discovery " rnntaliw
no alciiliiil, opium or oilier harmful
driiffs: neither does It. ronhiin nnciir or
syrup, v tiieli are In lir.'ions to orne stom- .
r
o..l,u
- it, ........
o.
1.11.
iwhu.k ituv ui .1
1. Wi.l
ri'i.iun:. ii;
pleasant, t.vtfl and marvelous healir.ff
qualities in the most trvintr rlinvitn.
Don't let a reltish mediciné s Her client
yoa out r,f your health liv rrivi:nr yon
mistante. lies only l,,l,ini; out for A
larger profit, not for your ('nod. Shun
him. Ilijiiet. unselli-.id"iil'-recommend tho "liolden Mi.dic.il Discovery."
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flubierlbe for and advertise in
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Shannon Copper

"Tint your remedie are not for the few.
nut fur the ,,innn Is run. nt. for 1 personally
know uf many scores ot mi-i.In this city
who have hen vei.reil to
and
Micncih hy .unir medicines," thus writes
llenrv I .nndsh.'f t,
A li!"T.u In ITth
arel, nútralo. N. V of l'04 .leir.'i aon street
"I know thut Dr. Pierre's (ioUícn .Medical
Discovery is n 'St valuable In i'ne of
of tlm liver, hnvinjr tiken the
mu two years cj;o v h"n I had a
medicine
hud at luck ut liver liimhlc, nnd I never used
a nutticinn lietorn that did me so much
rood. I Lave known Hr. Pierce f.ir twenty-si- x
years, and do not oinior at his
(or ho Is n phYstelnn tu.d man of Micce'i,
minimis, is possessed ,.f cMinordliinryslcrlina:
skill,
nnd he has In his Sanltat linn a corns of
who nro rhose.--i liecniiso of their
unusual kiiowkdco and pro.Vssiunal skill."
If fnifTerlnft from any obstinate, linger-In- s
ailment, wriio to Dr. Pierce ami cot,
fren of charuo, sound medical advice,
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Watch
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to
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That's all.
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Mr. D. Kaublo. of Navida. O., aays: I had stomach
trouble and wis In a bad state as I had heart trouble
took Kodol Dyspasia Cure for about four
with it.
months and It cured me,

24

87,370.37

3,540,042.21
Total
OTATE OF TEXAS. COUNTi' OK KL PASO,
K. Williams,
enshler of the
O SS: I. Jos. hank,
do solemnly swear that
ahove named
tho fltmvfl statement is true to the best of my
kuowlodg-- and belief.
Jos. P. WnxiAMR. Cashier,
ftiihsorihed and sworn to before me this
10th day of April, MM.
C, J. Dham
(SHAL)
Notary Public, Kl Paso Co., Texas
Cobbect Attest: IT. J. H. HAYNOLpa,
S. Stewaht.
J. M. Havnoi.iih,
Directors.
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Covers all this vast territory and la devota4
the Interests of

MERCHANTS,

D. H. Xedzle, Agout

II. VIH CUTT1NO

TI LIBERAL
MINERS,

Your Tatronatro Solicited.

Mercantile

A NEW SHOP.

Oo the South

The finest place In town for a meal.

Tho Following Companies aro Rep
resented:

Nkict doob

Mexican Line

ZPculcicc

Tonsorial Parlor
BUAVINU,

totka

TTivuu. n

c

Size, which aelia for 50c,
Prepared by E. O. Da WITT &CO., CHICAQ0

nrrant;eineiiu to

First National Ban! w

TOM TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

Notice is hereby given that The In- "Sold by tho Eagle Drug
ternational Gold Mining &, Milling Uompaoy."
Company will only bo responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders slgnpd by the general maoagcr.
E. li. Houtox, General Manager.

The Liobuai. baa ruado
take

orjTfl of us are Snaxipeare and Pyramid

CONDITION OT

IS

118. DetHWIts
StockH. M'cuntli'8. eto.

Bottle

Suüscríption Agency.

JJEPOKT OF TU
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Kodol Digests What You Eat
incalculable. I!o sure and ask for Mrs.
of all nervoui
VVinslow's hoothmg Syrup, and take no and relieves tha stomach pressure.
strain and the heart of all
other kind.
only. $1.00 Sire holdlne;
times tha trial
Nutieo.

ManM

of

S'OUTflWKST

of ever
Are due to indigestion. Nlnely-nln- e
one hundred people who have heart troubls
can remember when it was simple Indigestion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
Donald Clingao, managing editor of
For Over Sixty Tears.
not organic, aro not only
Remedy. heart disease,
the Tucson Post, was in the city a few
An Otd and WKi.T.,-Tim;- D
traceable to, but are the direct result of IndiMrs Window's Soothing Syrup has gestion. All food taken into the stomach
hours Wednesday. For somo time Mr.
Clingan was a resident of Lordsburg, a been used for over sixty years by which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
millions of mothers for their children wells the stomach, puffing it up against tha
few years ago, working for the South- while teething, with perfect success.
heart. This Interferes with the action of
ern Paciilc. He went from hero to It soothes the child, softens the gums, the
heart, and in the course of time that
Is
colic,
and
cures
wind
Tucson, and became connected with allavsull pain,
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

There was a murder trial over at
Tombstone a week or so ago, and one
of the witnesses fcr tho defense gave
very strong testimony regarding the
kllling.which be claimed to have seen,
and through his testimony tho defendant got off with less than murder
In the first degree After the trial
was over the fact came out that at tho
time of the killing tho witness was at
work In a mine, some distance away,
aud could not possibly have seen the
killing. He has been arrested aud
bound over ta await the action of the
grand Jury on the charge of perjury.

Co.,

Tlo

i

i
J. F. Cleveland, editor of the
Leader was in tho city Sunday, returning to Moreucl from a trip to
Phoenix. Mr. Cleveland has recently
made a contract with tho Pythian
grand lodge of Arizona to publish the
ofliclal paper of tho lodge.tbo Pythian,
which heretofore has been published
at Yuma. The field is hardly large
enough to support such a paperas
should be published, and Mr.Cleveland
will try aud interest tho New Mexico
grand lodge in the project, and print
the paper as the oillolal organ of both
domains. The order in New Mexico
There was a man from tho Gila in needs an organ, and It could not do
town Sunday who did not know that better than to make a contract with
the town bad reformed, aud kept the Mr. Cleveland.
Sunday law. At homo ho is so far from
Postmaster Olshausen, of El Paso
temptation that ho eati his meals
recently
resigned to tako effect on the
only
a normal appetite, but when
with
he conies to town be wants all the first of this month. He was sick, and
frills of civilization. .He came down went to California. Vben the first of
town early for his morning's morning, the month came no appointment had
and to his surpriso found tho doors of been made to fllj the vacancy, and his
the saloon closed and locked. He rat- bondsmen selected J. A. Smith to
tled on tho door, knocked and cried take charge of the ofllce, until an apout: "Open the door. It Is me." Se- pointment is made. Mr. Smith has
veral citizens were watchlug the op- held the office before, and made the
eration, and kindly advised tho "Gila best postmaster El Paso ever had. ne
Heathen," as one of them called him, is an applicant for tho appointment,
that this was a God fearing, Sunday and stands a good chauce of receiving
observing town, and no Ouo could get it.
a drink on tho first day of the week.
The doctors say that a shock will ofThe man from the country concluded
cure-nervous disease, and perten
that aman might as well live on the haps the trouble at Cananea Is an exGila as In Lordsburg, as far as enjoyample of such a cure. A few days being the blessings of civilization were
fore tho strike Col. Greene passed
concerned.
through El Paso, and was suffering so
that he could see no
Judge M. W. McGratn and wlfe.and from rheumntism
hardly
nor
attend to business.
visitors,
Miss Dewey,
their granddaughter,
During the strike, when his property
leave today for Prince Edwards Is- was
threatened with destruction Col.
land, to spend a couple of months at
was travelling over Cananea In
Greene
the judge's and his wife's old home. It an automobile and on horseback, and
years ago this month
was thirty-fou- r
evidently forgot that ho had ever had
that the Judge and his wife left Prince any rheumatism.
Edward's island, ten days after their
marriage, and now they are going The Very Be.st Ileuiedjrfor Ilowrl Trouble.
back, with a seven year old grandchild
Mr. M. V. Borrnughs, an old and
to see the folks they left. Both have wellkoown resident of Wuffton, Ind.,
relations living there. The Judge says says: ."I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy as the
that all tho bad folks In Lordsburg Cholera
very best remedy for bowel trouble. I
have promised tobe good while he is make this statement after having used
gone, and If any of they break their the remedy in my family for several
promises Judge Mansfield, of Steins, years. I am never without It." This
to be needed
will attend to them. If any one wants remedy is almost sure
summer is over. Why uot buy
the
Is
gone
there it now and b prepared for such an
to get married while be
aro. a couple of preachers in town to emergency.
For salo by all dealeis in
medicine.
attend to their cases.

Steins. The work there is nearly completed, there being a little track to
lay, and some bins to finish, which
will probably be completed next week,
when the work of grinding up the
granite, to get it in shape for ballast
will commence. After this work is
completed It Is expected the carpenter
outfit will como to Lordsburg, and
commence work on our new depot.
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Cupid, Medical

Assistant
By LA TOUCKE HANCOCK
Coeyrlclit. IMS. by K. C.

heart.
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ed BienUlly. then touching him on tho
shoulder gently pressed hlit body forward and placed her car to his back.
As she lid so the pillow fell down, releasing the hidden picture. Plio atarted
as she saw her own photograph. Then,
with a quite smile, slio said, "Are you
iu pain?"
"Awful!' ha replied, pressing bis

Fremont wns lu nn miromnnlle

utato of mind. A lit te Cn!il, which
wai hulilln? a Liiiier to Its lips nnd
pzlnir nt Mm from tin; top of nn
on n tatile tiy Ills side, seemed to
Inli-tnr.-

vrnrn Mm. tV.:it l.e h:i;l been physically
rxtmnüting himself lately, lie liad been
wording tM hard. At present he hnd
pnlns all over hi body. His tongue
wns lilxtlnctly tl'.seoiored, nnd his pulse
v.iis TvenU. His l end was throbbing,
a portion of his
nnd there was
body whloti did not ache. Loss of timo
infant lo.-- of money to hhn, for lm
for n living. If lie did not work"
lie wi.i perfectly nvriire f'at cmno one
wojld pet aher.d of him. Not that
lie had easily piven nn. hut tilu tusk
of putting words tn;ret!ier had preved
Jn his present condition ns hard us
rarvlnp Mocks of stone.
In his extremity he thought of n
doctor. Of nil medical men he hnd a
horror. At the moment, however, there
coined to he no excuso for not cou- s

!

She winced nnd turned toward the
mantelpiece.
There, staring her In the
face, was another photograph of herself. She turned nnd looked at him.
"Why." che exclaimed, "I really believe you still"
"Yes," he replied, looking straight
Into her eyei, "I do still enro for you.
Won't you forgive me for my share In
that silly quarrel we had two years
ago? 1"
Slio made no reply ns ho hesitated.
"Ah, say 'yes,' " and be tried to rise,
but sank back with nn expression of
pain.
'Ion't get tip," alio said gontly. "You
nre too sick!"
"Can't yon help ire?"
Sho smiled. "I think 1 can."
She took out her prescription book-anwrote on a leaf.
"Here 13 a prescription which"
"Oh, blnss the tnedlcinc! 1 don't want
that. If you only"
"Will you take It? Fee what It Is!"
"Oh, I can't read doctors' hieroglyphics. I mean I don't understand Latin."
Hhe handed him tho slip of paper, lío
carelessly scanned what
took It
she had written, which was'uierely her
name "May Montgomery."
"Will I take It?" he nlmost shouted.
"Will you give It to me?"
Sho nodded her head.
The cure wnr complete.
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Murcia Gordon was sixteen years old

when the

Spanish-America-

war broke

n

out, nnd a more ardent little patriot
did not live lu lluntersvllle. It was
natural that she should love her country. Her father and grandfather had
fought for the Union I:i the civil war,
and on the bright April morning in
1MIS,
when the lluntersvllle rifles
marched away to Join the balance of
the regiment at tho state rendezvous,

her brother, scarce three year her
senior, was In Its ranks. Furthermore".
Iioyd McCarrou a'.so wore the blue
and as llrst duty sergeant stepped off
"VTJJT, MAT MISS
YOU?"
u
ijiKrlnu his aversion, so ho dispatched blithely nt the head of the sturdy
of fours.
a bellboy with orders to bring tho nearMcCarron
had been
and Marc-lest medical practitioner lu a hurry.
lie had made u heroic effort to fore- frieuds nnd comrades all their lives.
stall auy a hi from iiucu u source. On Their mutual liking was trembling on
tho tahlo near by were bottles of all the verge of something deeper and
more enduring when the declaration of
l7.es and shapes, containing nearly every advertised patent medicine which war swept' the young man away to
lie thought suited to his peculiar comthe camp where the state troops were
plaint. He had partaken of them all filt'-- for the coming campaign.
wllu much the sanie result ns If he
McCarron, who had been clerk in
had drunk a "bazinjr" concoction. At IJrowu'B clothing store, was a fine.
lust ha had pi veil tip all hope of suc mauiy young fellow and n natural solcessful self treatment and resigned dier, lie liked the pomp and circumhimself to n dubltatlve trial of ' kill or stance of war, the drilling, the music,
euro" at the hands of n doctor.
tho thrilling pause at "retreat," when
Tho little Cupid attracted his eyes to every bead was bared In reverence
n photograph lying close at his hand. while the colors were slowly lowered
JIo took it up, looked at It earnestly and the baud swung Into "The Star
nn J meditated. Just ns he was about Fpnngled Ra nner." He liked the stirto press It to his lips a knock came ut ring notes of "reveille" uud tho unthe djor. He said wearily, "I'ome in!" conscious pa tho of "taps," which
and a woman'd voice responded:
made one think of home and of his
"Pardon me, but are you tho gentle- prayers. He rejoiced that hewns In
man who sent for a doctor? The boy this brave, gay world of tents nnd of
who called me said you lived on the It. lie thought of Murcia often, with
third door, bnt I did not quite entch a tilting of the pulses. The air casthe name he mentioned."
tles which he sometimes constructed
Tho tones of the voice seemed fa- were always built for two, nnd the corDick,
to
hastily
hid the nerstone of the edifice was always
miliar
lie
photograph be had in his hand behind "after the war."
the pillow ou his chair nnd looked up at
Hut McCarron was destined never to
lils visitor.
Bee Cuba. Tho rllles bad been at tho
"Why, May
Miss Montgomery
rendezvous two months, arming, equipping mid drilling for actual service.
With a blush the woman ho address- The day the regiment was to tako tho
ed turned an If tj go away.
oath as soldiers of the United States,
"It must have been a mistake," hhe' "to serve for two years unless sooner
began, when he Interrupted her.
discharged," he received n telegram an"No, no! I'leano come lu!"
nouncing that his father, n railway
She hesitated nnd then, closing the conductor, had been killed In a wreck.
door, looked at him.
Tho hour which followed was rilled
Thero was a pause, and neither with keenest agony, tlrlcf for bis fa- spoke. Thuu 1 tick, bald, in a half whisper, "Are you u a doctor?"
"1 am," she replied, with a smile,
"but I don't think you meunt to send
for me."
"Vell"-- he
hesitated. "I'm glad to
see any doctor."
r
.Ti- "Thank you!"
Flic almost laughed at tho doubtful
compliment
"No! I don't mean that. I I really
MONTOC-MEH-

col-um-

mf

liad no Idea of seeing you. I told the
lH'liboy to go for the nearest doctor,
and 1 never thought"
"To see me? No; I suppose not. You
didn't know I had taken my degree.
Of course not, I dou't suppose niy affairs Interested you after"
"Afler our quarrel? Oh, yes, they
did. I assure you"
Hhe stopped hlin w!th a glance.
"You do IiKik hick," said she, "really
lele, and" advancing to the table
"what on earth have you been dosing

yourself with?"
"A little medicine."
"A little uet'.leliiei A little poison!"
she exclaimed, with a laugh, as she
took up the several bottles, oue after
the other, oi'd examined them.
"Toothache drops! l'aivgorle! I)ear
me, you nut hate a touipircutlon of
ailments!"
"I suppose I have," he wearily
"I've tried them all, and I'm
wot n bit better!"
the burst out lnu;:h'n?. Then she
tame a llt!i nearer ti b'.m and said,
liesllntliig, "Let me feel your pul..i"
Ho put Mi: haul In hers. il.H p.llsj
"'. Ueati:ijf at fever Lial. :i:u count

0 rri

WV

Mi'.-íI

.
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Inclination
iKjiuted one
way, duty the other, and duty won. At
the very hour the llun:cn illr rif es
took the oath McCarron, though with
them In spirit, sicpped from the train
at his home city a clvlüan.
A few persons understood nnd admired him for the eoun;e. so eloquent of
moral courage, which ho had adopted.
Their approbation did not eountcr'on!-nn;-the sneers of ninny who regarded
the young man ni a eowar.l.
of the store, was a sensible
man. Vys'cria did not pnss as patriot-Iswith hlin. I'esplte the clamoring
of those who Insisted that McCarron
for re.nnlrtr nway from the enemy's
bullet nhor.M bo driven from town he
gave the boy bis old place.
The cloud In timo pnsed. Faner
Judgment convinced most person t they
wore wrong In branding MeCnrron as n
poltroon.
When tho company, gndly
decimated, returne-- l from Cuba after
the war tho soldiers had nothing but
good words for the man who had been
tlielr comrade. Cndnaily he won back
his o!d pla-- e In the afctlon nnd esteem of his townsmen.
Ho had with?:!i
al two comforting
mother appreciated with n gratitude
Cunt was pitiful tho depth of bin sacri
fice nnd tho mortgage hnd been lifted
from their homo.
Marel.t dordon found In her erstwhile
playmate n puzzle which time did not
solve. The high spirited girl abhorred
cowardice and rnuld not believe that
the boy who had been her companion
could lie base. Over nnd over again
she convinced herself that bo was
straightforward, brave nnd mnnly;
that ho had come home because bis
conscience had shown him It was the
ouly thing to do. And, while phe hated
herself for it, a doubt always crept
inort.tagi-il-

e

Into her reasoning, a doubt sho could
not dispel.
The lovo for SIcCarron which hnd
been on the verge of disclosing Itself
to her maiden soul was arretted by
the persistent distrust. It was like a
rosebud frozen ns it was about to un
fold In glorious bloom ami fragrance.
It did not decay, aud it could not develop. The Icy grip checked oue as It
the other. The gill had ad
mirers in plenty, for hhe was light
bearted nnd good to look upon. Yet
none made any Impression, for the
steadfast henrt could love but once;
the stem bold but a single rose.
tibe knew that MeCaiTon's love was
hers, hers alone, and that .with him,
too, there never would bo any one eke.
They i;iot frequently as friends, but
ever in bis eyes was the dumb, unconscious hope she dared ujt encourage;
In her eyes the query Uo could not an'
swer.
i"ihe sat by the wlndoXV of her home
one nfteruoon In early winter watching
tho llrst snowfall of the season. Little drifts were forming here and there
The boys of
on tho dusty pavement.
the neighborhood, radiant with health
aud nnlmal spirits, welcomed the suow
with wild rejoicing.
They were dancing lu a circle on the
tracks of the electric line. Her heart
gave a Utile throb as McCarrou apHo
peared, striding along homeward.
seemed to enjoy breasting the wind.
His head was up and bis broad shoulders back.
A smile on his Uiie face, bo stopped a
moment to watch the boys at their
play. The early darkness of winter, already beginning to thicken, and the
uhouts of Joyou.s young America prevented sight or .sound of a heavy car
until it was almost upon the merry
circle.
Then the boys Ced In panic, all but
one little lad, who slipped on tho
Kraoolh wet bricks and sprawled help
less across the rail. Tho motorman
banged the gong nnd twisted tho brake
frantically, but the momentum of tho
car still carried it forward at cruel
speed.
With a sudden sick horror nnd yet
with a thrill of Joy, too, Marciu, (draining her eyes through the glaom, saw
McCarron dart from the walk Into the
street, saw him brush the little figure
clear of the rails and then go down
himself beuoath the rush of tho car.
She must have fainted In her chair,
for the next sho remembered tho room
was full of men and McCarron, dusty,
bruised and senseless, lay on the coueli
beside her. Old Dr. Olddlnrs In to:ie3
of professional cheerfulness was speaking to her father. "Uueousclous Ju:;t
now, of course, but he's not dangerously hurt. A broken leg Is the worst of
Ills Injuries. I never saw a nobler net,
and I'm more than happy it Isn't going1
to cast hlin his life."
The frozen rose of lovo In Marcl.i's
heart bad burst Its ley bonds of doubt
at MeCarroii's brave deed and bloomed
In splendor nn the Instant. She dropped
on her knees by the couch and kissed
MoCnrron'8 blood stained Hps.
Quickened Into life by tho caress, Ida
eyelids fluttered, opened. He fixed n
glance of wonder, then comprehension,
on the girl. "This has given mo your
pity, Maury, nt last," ho whispered.
The fet ble tones expressing so much
of contentment and affection nnd the
old dear name of childhood caused tho
ready tears to overllow. "Not pity,
Boyd," sho answered, "not pity, dear
heart, but love!"

DriiirgrlatM and Iturrowlnnr.
New York druggists nre frequent borr
rowers. Only the most complete pharY ;
macies nre constantly supplied with all
tho drug required In compounding
medicines. When a druggist Is e.'iked to
Oil a short notice prescription
calling
for some drug that ho does not happen
to have on hand, bo does not tako time
to telephone, to a wholesale liouso for
the missing ingredient, but sends
SAW
nill'RU TIIK LITTLB FlUUilK around to tho nearest drug store and
CLKAB UP TU! lUlLti.
trios to borrow IL It Is a peculiar featiter's death was mingled with sorrow ture of the situation that druggists selscarcely It is poignant that be must dom buy anything outright from each
give up his place In the ranks.
other. They merely borrow, thn, after
Ilia mother aud himself wero now ab- having replenished their stock from the
solutely alono lu the world. Her health wholesale Louses they pay buck the
win not strjug. Their little Uwiib was loau. New York Tost.
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Because the liver is
neglected propio suffer
with constipation, biliousness.
headaches nnd fevers. Colds attack
tho lunprs and contagious diseases
take hold of the svstem. It is safe
to say that if the liver were always
kept in proper working order,
illness would bo almost unknown.
Thedford's
is bo
successful in curing Buch sickness
because it is without a rival as a
This great family
medicine is not a etronsj and
(hastio drup, but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures constipation and may be taken by a
mero child without
possible
harm.
The healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has on invigorating effect on tlio kidneys.
Because tho liver and kidneys "do
not work regularly, the poi3onous
acids along with the wnste from
tho bowels Ret back into tho blood
and virulent contagion results.
Timelv treatment with Thedford's
removes the
dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall tho inroads of
liright's diaea-iCfor which disease in advanced statres there is
no cure. Ask your dealer for a
25c. package of Thedford's
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THIS TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF
Pon't worry your
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No Trouble to Answer Questions.

lni)ht-thii-

loual imporBorciird
or muko
immiud

out accounts or hotel me mi h iu your own
hHiidwritlntr.
It looka hnd, reflects on your standing,
muk'.'fl peojilo think you on't afford a eten- oftrapher, und '6 Bouiuttmes amltiifuous.
You can writo out your letters make out
an uliotract fill In an Insurance policy enter
your curd momos make out your iucount.
ora hotel menu or do any kiud of writingjounced, on HuyJ'klndsize or ."thickness of
paper, and paceuyway."ou.w unt ou ,

it.OLIVER

Orla

Short Line to New

Aecount the Uulted Confederate VeteniDH ReuDloti April 25th to
27th, inclusivo, the Texai & Pacific Hallwav will place on 8 lie.
April 22oU Btirl 23rd Iionnfl Trip Tickets from Et Paso to New Orleans at tho rate of $2ii.2T, uooil until May 7th for llcturn.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Scs your

local

Agent

Ticket

for

farM

R. W.

iiifcimalicii, or adOrcss,

Curtis,

Southwestern Faasenger Aeent,
KLPASO. TLX AS.
THE STANDAED VISIBLE TOITER
Ynu cun wrltu any of these things yourself
if you do nut happen to lisvo stimogriiphor
b'or you can euilv learn, with n Uttio prac
tico, to write Just as rapidly, unci as perfectly.
ulun expert operator on the OLIVEll.
OUVEIl Is the ImpIllleU
And you can seo every word you
write. About SO per cent more durable than
any other typewriter, because It has about
ht) per cent lena wearing points
than moat
other typewriters.
80 percent earner to Zurito with than these
other complicated. Intricate luarhluea
that roqulro 'humorfng" technical knowledge long; praulk-and speelal skill to

lypo-writo- r.

Than machines which cannot be adjusted

to any speolal space with which It Is iuipos-Ibl- e
to write ubrtracts, Insurance policies, or
odd-sizedoouuients except you buy expensive special attachuionts requiring exports to

low

K. P. TriiNER,

CLcn. PasseiiRnr and Ticket Aireo t.

'

HALLAS, TtJÍAa.

wmw

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

Indian

TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

WES

TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

operate.
Vou can ai'Just the OLIVER to any reasonable spa.ee you can writo on ny reasoeable
size and thickness of paper, write out to the
very edRO, without the aid of ny expensive
allachment or special fklll. and your work
will bo neat appearing, legible and oleer.
THE ROUTE OF- Kor the OIJVEU is the typewriter for the
agent,
the
Inauranue
lawyer,
the
doctor, the
tho hotel proplolor or auy man
writing.
own
his
does
whd
Write us now for our booklot 00 tho simpliFor Full Particulars See aoy Agent or Address
fied features of the OI.TVKK.
V. It. STILES
KINO,
GARN'ETT
Co.
OLIVES
Typewriter
The
--

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

Wubaah Ave. A Monroe St., Chicago, Illinois.
U. II. KlCDZiS, local Agent.
ImiUebuig, N. U

General Agent.
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General Passenger Agent.

IPaoo, Terrae.

